Spring choral showcase by Schildkret, David (Conductor) et al.
-,itierbergerCollege
of Fine Arts
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Spring Choral
Showcase
University Choir
Robb Butler, conductor
Herberger Singers
Craig Peterson, conductor
Concert Choir
David Schildkret, conductor
Katzin Concert Hall
Monday, March 8, 2004 7:30 PM
University Choir	Concert Choir
Soprano
Christina Forkner
Dawn Graham
Laura Inman
Kristin Jensen
Lynda Kidman
Priya Palekar
Courtney Sherman
Riki Sloan
Grace Yum
Tenor
Cameron Becker
Elijah Frank
Theodore Wayne Gibson, Jr.
Erik Gustafson
Kevin Hanrahan
Kenny Miller
Max Miller
Freedom Come
Feller From Fortune
	
	arr. Harry Somers
(1925-1999)
Christina Forkner, conductor
Las Agachadas	Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)
Erin Robertson, Soprano
Lauren Winston-McPherson, Soprano
Nancy Heath, Alto
Angela Proctor, Alto
Theodore Wayne Gibson, Jr., Tenor
Zane Knudtson, Tenor
John Miller, Bass
Ellery Tarazon, Bass
Tres Cantus Laudendi	Mack Wilberg
(b. 1955)
Jubilate Deo
Laudate Pueri
Laudate Dominum
Alto
Sara Binette
Cora Kerwin
Jennifer Kidman
Brianna Kramer
Joanne Martens
Laura Noble
Yen-Yu Shih
Chelsea Smith
Bass
Robb Butler
Sean Campbell
Robbie Hutson
Jeff Jones
John Miller
Ken Owen
Craig Peterson
Jan Timothy Williams
David Schilaret, conductor
Laura Inman, assistant
Ben Allaway
	Robert Mills, accompanist
(b. 1958)
Arizona State University Choral Events
Herberger Singers
Tuesday, March 9, 2004 10:30AM
Kerr Cultural Center
6110 N. Scottsdale Rd., Scottsdale, Arizona
Women's Chorus and Sun Devil Singers
Wednesday, March 24, 2004 7:30PM
Katzin Concert Hall
University Symphony Orchestra
and Combined Choirs
Wednesday, April 28, 2004 7:30PM
Gammage Auditorium
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